
GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
FrNANCE (WP) DEPARTMEi,tT

Merno No.33MP/A2/20'l 7 Qat*d:27-11-ZAff

Sub:- Public Works- On going Works Contracts - lmplementation of G$T fnr
payment of bills in respect of works executed on and after 1-7*2A17 * Paym*r*
of final bills - lnstructions - Reg.

RBf:- 1) Govt.Memo No.33AtfptAazalz, Finance (wp) Dept., dt.0g-0s-t017.
?) DOWA, T$ Letter No. DWtuT$/Hydl$n. l/A 1 12017 - 1 8t 462, dt, 1 5. 1 1 "ZA1Z .

3) DOWA, T$ Letter No. DWAJT$1Hyd/$n " llA 1 QAfi -1 B I 486, dl.Zz. 1 1 "Z*1 Z .

The attbntion of Director of Works Accounts is invited to paras 5 & 6 cf r*f*rence 1"t
cited and he is informed that any action on para 6 of the memo depends and has to be
based sn the final decision of the Government on the percentage of G$T to be add*d based
on the actual liability of the GST and the lTC" As the G$T percentage to be ailowed is likety
to vary on each bil[, it would invariably result in the correctionimodification of the memo of
payment and the pass order which is supposed to be done by concerned DDOs" As *uch,
receiving of finalbills and retaining them with PAOs does not serve the purpose,

2.. As the issue of implementation of G$T in respect of ongoing works contracts
executed on and after 01-07-2A17 is under examination of Eoarci of Chief Engineers, until
fudher instructions, final bills may not be received in PAO offices and any final bills received
with G$T element may be returned to the DDOs concerned.

3. Therefore, the Director of Works Accounts, Telangana is directed to instruet the Pay
and Acuounts CIfficers ts address concerned DDOs for proce*sing the final bills after receipt
of specific orders on GST from the Government.

K.RAMAKRISHNA RAO
PRINCIPAL $ECRETARY TCI GOVT.

IL'

The Dirsctor of Works Accounis.
T*langana $tate,
l*yderabad.

Copy tor

The I&CAD Department, '
The Revenue Fepartment,
fheTR&BDepartment,
The PR&RD Department,
The MA & UD Department,
The Engineer-in-Chief {lrrigation, Errumanzil, Hyd.

The P.S's to Prl.$ecretarylsecretary to Govt., Finance Department,
SFI$Cs.

//FCIRWARDED :: BY ORDERiI

SECTION OTFICTR


